
STEPPED OFF TO MEET HER.

Amusing Incident Told by Loulsvllla
Courier-Journa- l.

Sunday nen th8 excursion train
from Paris filled with negroea bound

for the camp meeting, reached this
city. yB the L0"'811'9 Courier-journa- l,

It passed the station and
weDt through CyntHlnna at the rate of
about twenty-Ar- e mllea an hour, the
Idea being to lceep the crowd on board
until the arrival at the grounds at the
Falmouth pike crc-tln-

g. Just before
reaching Pike street a negro man
Jumped from the train. Of course,

the momentum of the cars carried
him along at a terrific pace. His
body was going so fast that his legs
could not possibly keep up, but they

made a valiant effort to do so, and
such a llcklty spllt a negro never cut
before. He galloped across the gut
ter at Pike street . at tremendous
(peed, barely missed a telephone pole,

n into the nlr. turned a couule
of somersaults, and landed all in a
heap in the middle of the street. His

wr as bin as saucers and seem
ed to pop out. As he slowly gathered
himself .togetner his trousers were

iir hln knees were bruised and
bleeding, his arms were wrenched, his
coat-tail- s were in tatters, ana nis
battered stiff hat was mashed down
tight over his ears.

At that moment a negro girl who
knew him came along.

"Why, how do you do, Mr. Hop-

kins?" she exclaimed.
"Why, how do you do?" he an-

swered in deep, calm tones, with care
fully measured accent "How do you
do? You are looking quite
I Just stepped off the train to meet
you.

Often a woman Is so Inconstant that
otter making up her mind as to ber
age she Is unable to stick to It.

When two men are unable to agree
'they usually leave It to the man be-

hind the bar.

A Cough
" I have made a most thorough

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-
eases of the lungs it never disap-
points."

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
wont cure rheumatism;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said,this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Three ilien 25c, 50c, il. All drnnlili.

Contult your doctor. If he im talc It,
then do ai )i says. If he tells you not
to take It, then don't take It. Ho know.
Leaf It with him. We are willing.

J. C. AY Kit CO., LoweU, Hui,

Cross c
Poor man ! He can't help it.
It's his liver. He needs a
liver pill. Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

! Buckingham's Dye
!Octl.old-ugslitior- P. Hall Co., Nathua.N.H

"Nerves" of Machinery.
tt is known to most craftsmen that

lot only their own muscles, but the
:ols with which they work are some- -

mcs seized with something like
rramp." Old violins, for Instance,

it times, take fits of refusing to give
ut the mellow sounds which are

iielr wont, even though played upon
V a Joachim or Sarasate; and then
trape he never so cunningly, the

will emit nothing but dls-nda-

squeaks. At such times the
olin Is said to have caught cold, and
obably some temporary molecular
'rangement has affected it. Edged
ols also at Intervals refuse to obey
o behests of the most skilful crafts-ien- .

The tool is then said to be
' ired," and has to be laid by for a

lille, when it recovers its tone. Even
" ige machines like railway locomo-'fye- s

are known to go on "strike,"
t as do human railway servants;

d experienced drivers know that at
?ae times the locomotive cannot be
mpelled to work, although exami.na-
n may show that It has not a

rnU or Bcrew loose, a rod or rivet
t of place. Machinery Is thus aa
hle as its drivers to get out of

jler, and sometimes in the i most
accountable and mvsterioua fash- -

ST. JACOBS

OIL
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism ,

Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
All Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS

PAIN.

FARM
MATTERS.

Hints an TO staring--.

Sprinkling plants In the garden beds
does, moro harm thnn good. Better
water a few plants thoroughly than
lust sprinkle nil. Make a trench round
the plants, fill with water several
times, waiting patiently for It to soak
In, scatter some dry dirt over that
you have moistened, and you may be
confident that you. have put the sup-
ply of water where It will do the most
good.

Itelglan Hnres.
One of the best herbs I know of for

correcting disorders lu the Belgian
hare Is dandelion, cither fresh or dried.
Gather the herb any time during the
summer or spring, digging up all the
roots. Itinse off all the clinging earth
from the roots and throw a few hand-ful- s

to the hares and note the relish
with which It will be devoured. For
winter use spread the dandelion in a
cool loft where It will become thor-oough-

dried before freezing weather
and put "vay In paper bags or In
boxes. little once or twice a week
is nil tin. hares will need In winter.
A. G., in The Epltomlst.

' vj
Barm of ftont Pruning.

Deep plowing among growing corn,
after the roots have met In the rows,
may cause harm; "root pruning" Is n
mistake; to break the roots checks
the growth, and In hot, dry weather
deep cultivation will surely cause the
corn to curl, showing Injury and suf-
fering, while shnllow working will
keep it fresh and green. As soon as n
crust Is formed on the soil It should
he broken up to admit both moisture
and air, for the one dissolves the fer-
tilizing matter which Is in the soil,
and the latter affects its decomposition
and renders it soluble. So that after
a rain which has crusted the surface
the cultivator should be started as soon
as the soil is dry euough; this tends to
hold the moisture and prevents its
speedy evaporation.

To Distribute Sling.
Many forms of distributers have

been invented, but what Is known as
the "hopper and bag" plan Is far su-

perior to any yet chanced upon, and is
shown in the figure. The hopper is
about three feet square at the top,
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K HOFPEB AND BAO SILAGE DISTRIBUTER

quite deep so as to get pitch, and is
suspended from the roof so that the
cut silage la thrown from the carrier
Into' It. A is a header board for the
silage to strike so as to fall straight
down and so mix corn, leaves and
stalks all together. B is the hopper
and C is a tube made by cutting
through the ends of old gunny or fertil-
izer sacks and making a tube or hose
of them and suspending it under the
hopper. A cord Is attached und as the
silage comes down the tube It is "led"
about, and the silage thoroughly mixed
and put exactly where wanted, with-
out lifting or throwing a pound. Some
substitute old Joint of stovepipe for
the bags, and lu either case as the
silage comes up to the tube a section
or two Is taken off and the filling pro-

ceeds. Correspondence Ohio Farmer.

Mending Split Trees.
Split limbs of trees, whn they are of

such n nature that they cannot be re-

moved except to permanently injure
the tree, can be uwuded In the follow-
ing way. Any loose splinters should
be cut away, then raise the lliub Into
proper position. While firmly held In
place bore two boles through tbe bro-

ken und unbroken part, oue hole below
tho other, the space between holes
varying with the size of the broken
limb. In these holes place bolts of the
same size to till up holes completely.
Use bolts with small heads and place a
washer under nut, draw it tightly and
In a few ysnrs both ends will be cov-

ered over with growing wood and the
tree will be as strong as ever. Tho Ep-
ltomlst. '

Kill, tbo ltrd Spldori.
No small part of tho cause of black-

berries and raspberries drying up on
the canes may be attributed to the
work of the little red spider. As this
insect thrives best in hot and dry
weather, the causo is often said to be
the drouth or the heat, but examination
of the leaves will often show these lit-
tle lusectg present in great numbers,
and the leaves so eaten by them on the
under side thut they dry and shrivel up
as If they had been scorched by fire.
When the leaves can no longer serve
as the lungs of a plant, growth must
stop. Two sprayings with kerosene
emulsion, oue Just after the blossoms
fall, and the ether just before the fruit
ripens, will often prove more beneficial
than Irrigation. For the rust or an
thracnose of the canes ubo the Bor
deaux mixture.

Thi Damaad For Honu
According to the bulletin of thn II

llnols Experiment Station the demand
for horses is excellent but they
must be bred for particular market
purposes. The different market classes
are determined by the slue, color, style

and conformation to generally accepted
standards. The first and highest class
Is the road, carriage and coach horse,
which must be of good breeding, from
fifteen to sixteen hands high, and A

weight of 1100 to 1150 pounds. If
well matched such cnrrlage horses nro
worth a quarter more than when of-

fered singly. The American cob In
this class Is one of the most profitable,
and the animal must be handsome and
stylish. Light-gre- and mottled car
riage horses are the hardest to sell of
this whole class. The cab horse is put
In the second class by the writer of the
bulletin, and the. animal must be very
useful, chunky and hardy, but this
class Is not bred by Itself, but consists
of the cullingg from the first class.
The bus horse Is not a very profitable
horse to breed, but If one can combine
it with other breeds there is some
money In It. The draft horse is one
of the best breeds for raising, nnd the
demand Is good. But prices vary so
much that a good deal depends upon
the kind of a draft horse the breeder
produces. The cheapest grade sells
for $125, and others up to $300, with
some extra heavy fine ones as high as
$3")0. When heavy draft horses are
matched in teams, they bring consid-
erable moro, and such teams have sold
for ?800 a pair. A good breeder with
fine stock to begin with can make
more money In raising the draft nnd
carriage or road horses than any oth-
ers. Between these two he will often
have culls which can be disposed of as
representatives of the other classes.
But in all horse breeding it Is neces-
sary that breeding for certain market
classes should be held well in view.
The markets are becoming more exact-
ing every year, nnd horses that cannot
be classified in one or the other class
are drugs in the sales. rrofessor S. N,
Doty, in American Cultivator.

Decadence of the Potato.
Old farmers know very well that the

potato has deteriorated greatly within
their recollection. Others, whose hair
Is not yet gray, may not be quite so
well aware of the fact; since tbe latter
have been raising or buying and eat
ing potatoes. Down to the early for
ties farmers were easily able to grow
excellent potatoes. There was a good-
ness nnd a mealiness about them that
would astonish people nowadays. If
a farmer could produce the like now
he would need to have no anxiety
about getting rich. The owners of
new varieties extol them highly, but
on the plate they are disappointing.
They compare poorly with the pota-
toes any farmer could raise some fifty,
odd years ago almost without effort.
Now the potato has about as many
enemies as anything a farmer culti
vates. Rot, blight and scab are the
most formidable disease, all causo1
by fungus.

Since the fungus that causes rot was
first introduced into this country, no
crop has been entirely free from it.
The potato beetle was first talked
about In ISoO, and by 1874 had over
run most of the country. After hav-
ing been fought desperately for twenty- -

five or thirty years, the beetles are
still almost as numerous as ever. I
have lately seen an estimate of tho
amount of Tarls green used annually to
destroy them. I don't remember tho
quantity, but it was almost an incred-
ible number of tons. Some think the
wholesale and long continued applica-
tion of poison has affected the potato
unfavorably. Possibly, for the poison
is applied to tho foliage and stems,
and the tubers are only thickened
stems. Last year scab and dry rot
were very destructive. It Is practically
Impossible to obtain seed potatoes ex-
empt from these diseases. The potato
Is a native of South America. If seed
potatoes were to be systematically ob
tained from some South American
country where these fungous diseases
are unknown, It would seem that thev
might be averted here, for a time at
least. Of course, this has been done,
nnd many years ago tho merits of tho
Garnet-Chil- i potato proved that such
experiments may be worth repeating.
S. B. Kenlt, in New York Tribute
Farmer,

Farm Dairy Hum.
The barn illustrated herewith shows

the plan. of the Pennsylvania dairy
barn of W. L. Matthews. The outside
dimensions are 40x06 feet with
basement and 20-fo- superstructure.
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ArtltANOEMENT OF BARN.

The basement provides room for six
horses, thirty-eigh- t cows and has six
largo box stalls additional, all so ar-
ranged as to make a very desirable
barn for the purposes Intended. The
horse stable is unusually wide, which,
however, is no bad fault, and two good
harness closets lire provided to keep
the harness free from dust and danger,

The superstructure has two
drives, a 10-fo- bay at each end and
a 82-fo- bay between the two drives,
at pue end of which Is a large granary.
Many readers may find this plan
adapted to their needs. John L. Shaw-ve- r,

in Ohio Farmer. , -

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

General Trade Conditions.

"Bradslreet's" says: Jobbing distri-

bution continues very active and retail
business is improving. Now that th
corn crop is practicaly made, and the
only possible changes are those ol
quality, the disposition to book Fall
and Winter orders is unrestrained al
fhe West and Northwest. At the South
the tone of trade reports is notablj
cheerful, largely owing to higher cot-
ton prices, because crop accounts arc
not so favorable as a week ago.

Collections are as a whole good, and
the concensus of reports as to this and
as to money conditions point to good
supplies of the circulating medium in
the country at large.

The selling position scfms to be the
strongest side of the price situation, ex-
cept possibly in the cereals nnd agri-
cultural products generally. Even here
the fine financial position of farmers
enables them to market their products
slowly, and no accumulation of moment
is recorded except in cattle receipts,
which this week surpassed all records.

A large distribution of cotton goods
is going on at the West, and the firm-
ness in the Eastern grade is noi.iblc in
view of the relatively quieter tone of
demand. Woolen goods arc firm and
the mills are actively employed.

The coal situation deserves notice.
The delay in the ending of the anthra-
cite coal strike throws increased pres-
sure on the bituminous product, and
prices for that article are now at least
one-quart- er higher than the low point
before the strike began. Anthracite
production is slowly but surely increas-
ing, as more mines and miners go to
work, but the necessities of some retail
buyers make fancy prices for what is
left. A long season at full time will be
necessary to restore stocks of anthra-
cite to old dimensions.

Wheat, including flour, exports for
the week ending September 18. aggre-Rt- e

5.4.15.323 bushels, against 5.444.143
last week, 3.840.574 in this week last
year and 3.535.857 in tooo. Wheat ex-
ports since July I aggregate 55.537,065
bushels, against 72.181.845 last season
and 38,519,690 in 1000. Corn exports
aggregate 49.508 bushels, against 91.513
last week, 611.258 last year and 2,134,-20- 5

in 1900. For the fiscal year exports
are 980,659 bushels, against 12.132,934
last season and 39,791,241 in 1900.

LATEST QUOTATIONS.
Flonr Spring clear, $U 10a3.30; best

Patent, f4.f0; choico Family, 3.75.
Wheat New York No. 2. 73Kc;

Philadelphia No 2, 72u73c: Baltimore
No 2, 72o.

Corn New York No. 2, 72c; Phlla-delpli-

No. 2. 09aG93; Baltimore No. 2,
67o.

Oats New York No. 2. 32c; Thila.
oVlphia No. 2, 30o: Baltimore No 2,
20c.

Hay No. 1 tlmnthv. $16.00al6.50;
No. 2 timothy. $15.f)0aic.00: No. 3

Green Fruits nnd Vegetables Apples
per brl, fancy 8.rca$l 00; fair to good
tier brl, 60c63c; Ilcets, native, per
bunch lc&lXe; Cabbages, native, flat
dutch, per 100, $1 00-aii- l 75; Canto-loupe-

Anno Arundul Geins, per basket
ripe, 20c30c; Celery, New York, por
doz. 25c40c; Eggplants, native, per
100, $1 001 25; Grupes, Kappalmnnock,
per 10-l- basket, 14c15o, do, Western
Maryland, per 6 busket, 14c215c;
Lettuce, native, per bu box, 30c40c.
Lima beans, native, per bu box, 45c
60c; Onions, Maryland nnd Pennsylva-
nia yellow, por bu, 80ca85c; Pumpkins,
native, each, 4c5c; Squash, Anno
Atuudel, per basket, lOC0l5c; String
beans, native, per bu, grcon, 29ca25c;
Tomatoes, rotomao, per peach basket,
80c3,r)C, ltnppahannock, ber bu box,
80c35c; Wutormelor.8, Selects, per
100, 12 0014 00; primes, per 100,
16 009 00; soconds, per 100 14 00
$5 00; culls, per 100, 2 00?'! 00.

Potatoes, Primes, per brl, No 1,
$1 00al 10; do, seconds, 73a80c; do,
culls, 50ai0c; do. Eastern Shore, per
brl, No 1, $1 OOal 25.

Butter, Soparator, 23n24e; Gathered
cream, 21a22c; prints, 25u26c; Rolls,

25u2(5; Duiry pts. Md., Pa., Va.,
23u24c.

Eggs, Fresh-lai- d oggs, per dozen,
21ai!2o

Cheese, Large, GO-l- ll.ValUYo; mo-diu-

3G-l- llHall; picnics, 23-l-

11 Mai lo.
Live Poultry, Hens, 12Kal3oj old

roosters, each 25a30o; spring chickens,
13Hallo, young stags, 12)4al3o. Ducks
llalie.

Hides, Heavy steers, association and
salters, lato kill, 60-lb- s und up, close se-

lection, 12al37ic; cows and light steers

Provisions ond Hog Products. Bulk
clear rib sides, 11,'ic; bulk shoulders,
HH'c; bulk bellies, 13o; bulk hum butts,
lO'o; bacon cloar rib sides, 12o; baoon
shoulders, 12c; sugar-cure- d breasts,
llc; sugar-cure- shoulders, 12c;
sugar-cure- California bams, 10,'4'c;
bams canvased or uncanvased, 12 lbs.
and over, 13"ic; refined lard tierces, brls
undOO lb cans, gross, ll.Vc; refined lard,
second-bun- tubs, ll-ne- ; refined lard,
hulf-burre- and new tuba, 110.

Live Stock.

Chicago, Cattle, Mostly 10al5o lower,
good to prime steers $7 50u8 65; medium
$4 00a7 00; stackers and feeders $2 50
a5 25; cows, $1 60u4 75; heifers $2 2 )a
5 75; Texas-fe- d steers $3 00a 4 50. Hogs,
Mixed and butchers $7 23a7 85; good to
choice, heavy $7 55u7 90; Sheep, sheep
and lambs slow to lower; good to choico
whethors $:) 50a4 00; Western sbcop

2 50a325.
East Liborty, Cattle steady; choica

$ 7 10a7 25; primo !fli 23;i0 75. Hogs,
prime heavy $7 85a7 90, mediums $7 8 j

heavy Yorkers $7 75a7 8 I. Sheep steady,
Beat wethers $4 OOal 15 culls and com-
mon $1 50u2 OO; choico lambs $3 U0u5 80.

LABOR AND INDUSTRY

Telegraphers at San Francisco have
organized a union.

Painters, papcrhangers and decora-
tors will organize a union at Macon,
Ga.

Gas men have been granted their
request for increased pay at Oakland,
Cal.

Union ironmoldcrs at Los Angeles,
Cal., have struck for $3.50 for a nine-ho-

day.
A satisfactory settlement of the ma-

chinists' strike at Dennison, Texas, has
been reached.

The strike at Florence, Italy, has
completely ended. The metal workers
have resumed work.

The threatened general strike of the
union brewery employes at Rochester,
N. Y., has been averted.

Butchers, bakers and coachmen in
Havana, C.uba, won their demand for
nine hours at $J a day.

Metal polishers and brass workers
have decided to inaugurate a general
campaign for a nine-hou- r day all over
the country.

At Troy, N. Y., striking employes ol
the Hudson Valley Railroad have re-

jected an offer of increased wages ac-

cording U positions.

t

What rtssulta from Electricity.
Although the predictions freely

made a few years ago that tho devel-
opment of electric traction would
quickly drive horses from the field of
labor have not been fulfilled, yet tbe
Electrical Review cites statistics to
prove that the disappearance of the
horse Is actually taking place, al-

though so slowly as not to attract
much attention. In Paris the number
of horses fell off about 6 per cent be-

tween 1901 and 1902. In London the
decrease In tho same time was 10 per
cent. In Berlin, Vienna and St. Pe-

tersburg a simitar falling off Is shown
by the census of horses. In New York
It Is estimated that the number of
horses has decreased S3 per cent

B. B. B. SENTFREE.
Cnrat Blood unit 8kln Ilniiai, Cuaeort,

Itching Humori, Bone Pains.
Eotanta Blood Balm (1!. B. B.) euros

rimples, scabby, scaly, itching Eczema,
Clcors, Eating Bores, Scrofula, Blood
Poison, Bone. Pains, Swelling, Rheuma
tism, Cancer. Especially advisnd (or ohroiUa
cases that doctors, patent medicines nnd
Hot Springs tall to euro or help. Strength-
ens woak kidneys. Druggists, 1 per
largo bottle. To prove it cures B. B. B.
sent free by writing Blood Balk Co.,
12 Mitchell Street, Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and free modical advlae sent in
sealed letter. Medicine sent at once, pre-
paid. All we a?k is that you will speak a
good word for B. B. B.

When the fire of ambition turns to ashes
of despair there is but little need of hopo
rekindling the flame.

Mnrrlll'a Foot Powder.
An absoluto cure for all foot trouble!",

nuarantoed to stop all odor and excessive
pornpirotioh. Brings red, burning, smarting,
tired and tender foot to a perfectly normal
condition. A superior tollnt article for ladies.
This powder does away with the use of dress
shields. Druggets, or sent dlroot In nand-som- o

sprinkle top tin packago for 25o.
Edwin V. jiebbill, Mnker. Woodstock, Vt.

Few men are so accommodating as to be
willing to make fools of themselves.

FITS permanently cured.No fits or norvous-nes- s

after first dny s u?e of Dr. Kline's Groat
Nervellestorer.titrial bottloand trcatlBofree
Dr.R. H. Kliwk, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phlla., Pa.

A woman is better minded when she is
rot strong-minde-

PrTNAM Fadeless Dtes are fast to
light and washing.

Loafing may be easy work, but it takes
all a nun's time.

Mrs.VTinglow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces lnflamma-tion,alla-

pain, cures wind colic. 25c. abottlo
A live wire contains more death than

anything else we know of.

Wo will give 8100 reward for anyenseof
catarrh that cannot be cured with Hull's
Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.

F J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

It shouldn't be difficult for the much-abuse- d

poet to write his wrongs.

Plso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken ol
s a cough cure. J. W. O'Brikn, 822 Third

Avenue, K., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 190)

The Pope has thirty-fiv- e secretaries to
answer lii daily averave of 22,1X10 letters.

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

Mrs. Eckls Stevenson of Salt
Lake City Tells How Opera-
tions For Ovarian Troubles
May Bo Avoided.

"Deab Mns. PiNKn am : I suffered
with inflammation of the ovaries and
womb for over six years.cnduring aches
and pains which none can dream .' but
those who hare had the same expe- -

ft""
3JRB. ECK18 8TEVEKSOJT.

rlence. H undreds of dollars went to the
doctor nnd the druggist. I was simply
a walking medicine chest and a phys-
ical wreck. My sister residing in Ohio
wrote me that she had been cured of
womb troublo bv using Ljtlia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and advised me to try it. I
then discontinued all other medicines
and gave your Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial. Within four weeks
nearly all pain had left me j I rarely
had headaches, and my nerves were in
a much better condition, and I was
cured in three months, ond this avoided
a terrible surgical operation." Mrs.
Eckis Stevensox, 250 So. State St.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. fCOOO forfeit if
atodf teitimonial It not genuine.

Remember every woman is
cordially invited to write to Mrs.
Pinkham if tbere is anything
about ber nymptoms sbe does not
understand. Mrs. Pinkbam'i
address is Lynn, Mass.

GET WET! w.ASKYOUB DEALEP POD THE

SLICKED
MADE FAMOUS BY A DEPUTATION

A EXTENDING OVED MODE THAN,

nALr A LtmUtfT.
TOWER'6 garment and
Mi are made of the beatftmaterial in black or yellow
for oil kinds of wet work.

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED IF YOU STld TO
THF- V(,N OF THF- FlvH

A. J. TOWCB CO.. BOSTON. MAM.

in
DrrngfliU

Genuine stamped C C C. Hever sold In balk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"SOfflithlnt; just as good,"

ADVERTISE n STO" IT PAYS

EDO YCUKS KFM ranted rr ntii".?
frecUciil Hallway Intllula, ld1u.ajJi ""id.

CURES
CONSTIPATION
RHEUMATISM,

PROMINENT RAILROAD KNOINKCR
SAYS) :

TtALirion, N. C.
T ton ft or I hottlet of RhcumacMe

eve ml yenr apo for a very severe at-
tack ol rheumatism In the muncle, of
mv hack, which confined mo to my bed
ftf'iT 9.wS'!kl'- 1BIMACU)E HAS
MADE A PERMANENT CUIIK. as 1

have not felt any symptoms of Its re-
turn. I now take it bs a
general TOVtO, ani Its (Tpct are all
one oould wish. Yours vfrv truly,

C. It. UECKHAM.

For'iale by Dnipgists, or sent expreMge prepaid on receipt of J I.OO.
BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MD.
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W. L. shoes are the of the world,
IV. h. nude tnd xold more men'

Welt (Hariri Sewed shorn in 1 lie first
nix of !(H2 than tiny other

liEWA Kl will he pRld to unions who
W I ran ill k prove thl

L.
BE

Best arti Heyl 'a
Patent Calf. Box Calf, Calf, Vicl Kid, Corona
Colt, Nat. FiiBt Color lifted.

! ThB 1
name and price on

Slioes by mail, Stic. extra. Illun. ttee,
W. L.

(Train fruit cnl- -

Tuie. warr,
Ai'turlntr tnd It wtn

Ynr matter mni otUcx
write

r ntntA mMinm.
cittl Dept. P.P.
81 Now 8t.,

SAN
itorta uurio? Oct.

LAWS. Aot of .Jutrn 37, 1909 ptn.
curtuiu their widows at the

Warn from 1617 to lia&. W will p.ty j. u Mr
every kooU Claim under thU acr. Act of
July 1, IV a curtain who had prior

Morvit'B, ulsu wuo may ie wiiii
io no loo. Aiivioa tree. For

bluuka and tull mat uitdruati the W. IL W'ilU
Wills ai-- Ava.,

1. C. yeai'J ia WuaU
In If too. Copi ui th Uw sunt lor b cent.

8v about your life, past, ami future If yon
will eud two stamps, ond data of birth. Prof.
Alfred, tbe great nt living will Rend
your Kit EE. PROF

4-2 North Eutaw Street. Md.

NEW arm
3 l W 1 quick relief and cures worft

usa. Book of and 10 tlnya t rent men t

Vrea. Dr. tt. H. boms. Box", Ga-

L'UHtS WrirHr All HSf
Boat C'ouu'h 1'iiMtta tioij. Cec

m

Purifier

FACTORY LOADED SHELLS
"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater"

lAStBtAABAm1S

mil

r,sif,jattifciTiiitSii

looking
munition, the kind that shoots where you
point your gun, buy Winchester Factory

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with
Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Yinchester
Factory Loaded Shells,

ALL DEALERS

ibSMM, Ti3M

IS)

r

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 $352 SHOES SDouglas standard

DoiivlAft (iool-ye-

I'mre'
months manufiirtnrer.

t1fl nflflUiUUU nlittenient.
W. DOUGLAS $4 SHOES

CANNOT EXCELLED.
KUaSSu. $l,10iM20l IKIES $2,810,000

imported American leathers,
Enamel,

Kangaroo, Kyolctn
Cfliiiinn (renutne haveW. DOUOLA8'

tamped bottom.
i'atilo)

DOUGLAS. BROCKTON, MASS.

Reliable Information

prowintr.
poultry, riunnre,

printed
lojoruiutton

California
Promotion Committor,

Rfinreanntln
organizations.

.llotittfompry
FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

NEW PENSION
aurvivontani

Contract
ptMisious soldiers

ronietteratt) chargI
pension

ructions,
I'euolou Atfenoy, Huiidmtf, Indiana
Washington, Twenty practice

Vhat Do the Planets
present

Asiroloa-M-
HoroBcoi absolutely Address

ALFRED, Baltimore.

HDHPCV DISCOVERY;

testimonial
ORatK'i Atlanta.

tiyrup. 9

CI
00

0

0

o
oo
000000

The Great
Blood

SHOTGUN

CATARRH. INDIGESTION,
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

TREASURER OR, HOC CO., N. c.
TESTIFIES) Ar FOLLOWS:

Hills boro, N. C.
T had rheumatism for a number of

yeais. Aoout lour yearsajro Itbtx-am-

?ulle serere. Wns confined to my bed
time. Used several remedies,

but never got any permaneut relief
until 1 beynn to tiiko ItHKUMACHiR
on the advice of a fileml. It cured me
nt tho time, and I fool that it has Im--

roved my sereml linn! I h very much,
reprard It the test remedy for rhouma-tltm- .

KecpoctfulJy. E. A. DICK. SUN.

Hnf" WW ft emmmm v
rii an iiin v a

for reliable shotgun am

and accept no others.
KEEP THEM

sHOW THIS

To a Friend
DOES NOT APPEAL TO YOU.

WE QUARANTEE our
CONCENTRATED

Iron & Alum Water
to curn any form of Rheumatism, In
digfuilon, Female Couiplalut, Kidney
ond Bladder trouble, Cntarrb, btom
ach Trouble, or money refunded.

bottle 60 cent, bottle
91. It will ooat tou only 3 cents per
day to Klve It a trial. Is your health
worth it?

J. M. ECHOLS CO.,
LYNCHBURG. VA.

A rear ago last Juno I was trou-

bled greatly with indigestion lifter
meals. Often upon retiring at night
I 'would be seized with dizziness,
which often kept me awake for
hours. I was recommended to take
Ripans Tabules by ono of my
friends who had himself found use
for them. I immediately found re-

lief In their use, and have since had
no return of my complaints.

At druggists,
rtie Five-Ce- packet is enotifth for sn

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
(W cents, contain, a supply tor a year.

FREE ELECTRiO BELT OFFER

!''.lrs.i.

'REE WtiCIKO yj7f."- -

FfilAL In joarown hamff, w rurnlih Ik. ernnlnp ttnfl nntw
li.y rrbder ot tills paper. S h .tiT.no., ...7 1.

Uo niost all oilier tr!liucut I .re .11 olb.rbclm rpllitc4 Dd rranllc.r.ll. Ijl'ICS Cl'Kr for nor" 60 ""1., O.lj .or; cor. r.r .11 urau dl.i..Lr.aknc.o. mi il.orjiri. For rompl.lo r.ui.lcndnl cAtnli.?no. cut thii ail. cut ti.d rall ro no.
ScARS, ROEBUCK & CO.. CHICA60.

JO WRITE FOR CAT. 4 SPECIAL RATES,

75-- Situations SECURED
for crad u r t..i,i,.

wftmrtpd. Wo pay a. it. Knre.

v y BUS1KESS

iHWMmMK RISKKOHO VA,
COUSIDtl, IEX COILMCUS. CA.

FALLING
HAIR

Prevented by shampoos of CUTICURA
SOAP, and light dressings of CUTICURA,
purest of emollient Skin Cures. This treat-
ment at once stops falling hair, 'removes
crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irritated,
itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
supplies the roots with energy and nourish-
ment, and makes the hair grow upon a
sweet, healthy scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
C. CrmctTRi 8oap. aulatot by Ctooia Oimtkekt, for prescrrlnir.purlfyinK, aud beautifying tlis .kin, fur cleanaUig ih Kiln at cxu.u!twlt, ana iluuilriilT, aud tbe .u,pln(r of iallliK hlr, tor .aiMulurwhitening, and .oothlna red, toukIi, and wro hands, lor baby r!tc.lu hlnKS, and chaflnga, To the form ot bath, tor annoying trrluruona!
InuuinmaUom, and ulcerative wciiknMia, and tor many rouulva.auttiiepUe yurpuae wlUca readily (ungual tb.maelve. to womsa,

Ciiticcba Soap, to elcanae the .Via; CtrnctmA Onrruxirr. to healthe .kin, aud CiiTKirbU Kmmjuvkkt toonol Uie blmid. A hlnauBbt 1. otiua tutllclent to cure the moat torturing, rtUfliurlnjj, Iwinlnnburning, and araiv akin, and hloid humouis. raaittiu lUihluaa. auJ
Uxluuioua, wiia loss ot tor, whea all alas U1U. ,

SoU thnuM.I rb. wortd. BriS.k THr, K M. Ck.H.rhmtM ta,,P.pi . Uu a. la IU, Fuk. iw aud Caau. C.r.,fcli tUnjH, aitZli
avnriouat RaanL.m Pin. (Cacaouw CnM) a a e.w. lutein aaaartaaa.onomlc.1 .ubunun for U. Mtelmt lw4 Pvt.ooiu. Huuiiut. m sail mMM khwa uUUt. Sura mt una la SMkM wla. W oawa, w
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